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.N C.. as ij- -la*- matter.
:

GOLD.

A new high-water mark for
newly mined gold registered
§32.2(5 per ounce yesterday.the
highest the world over. What
Mr. Roosevelt proposes to do
with the gold, buying and per-
miting none to leave the coun¬

try, does not yet appear. He
may be keeping his plans well
under his own hat. If buying '

continues, it would be an easy
matter and safe to return to the
gold standard with plenty of
the precious metal to back a

vastly larger issue of currency.
The buying of gold has had

the effect of stimulating gold
mining, and it is reported that '

Alaska has more than fifteen
million dollars' worth to mar-

ket. The price in London is
trailing pretty closely the
American price, and the a d-
vance should have the effect of
helping mining the world-over.
The price of gold has .also had

some effect on silver which is
showing a slight advance in
price, one to I 1-2 cents per oz.

But why should the country
buy gold with money gathered
from the sale of interest-bear¬
ing bonds and hoard it?

"Our platform," says adver-
tiser in a magazine that comes

to our desk, "has this plank in
it.Do unto others as you would
have others do unto you. We
strive to give better value be¬
cause we like to get it when we

buy anything.
Promptness pleases us.so

why shouldn't it you?
We quote'right'prices to you

because.well, if circumstances
were reversed, we'd like to
know the price was 'right'.
Golden Rule methods pay

you.they pay us."
The above is just an enlarge¬

ment on the Golden Rule and
is sound teaching. Its applica¬
tion to business and every day
living would help everyone and
hurt none.

Greek judge refuses to ex¬
tradite Samuel Insull, Chicago -

industrial racketeer, not con-

convinced that Jnsull had com- ]
mitted a crime. No crime to
defraud, cheat and steal mil-
lions! In the light of the
judge's ruling, Greece may be- i

come the rendezvous for the
class to which Insull belongs, ]
and a little later, if they pur- )
sued the Insull methods, the 1

Greeks would be without a

country.

Henry Ford is still dallying
with NBA. He has partially
complied with the code, but not
to the extent of entitling him
to display the Blue Eagle. It
is charity to hope that he will
see the error of his way aud
finally turn in full fledged. But
it is a sorry display of citizen
loyalty to not help put the
country squarely on its feet
when there is nothing to lose.

i

The farmers strike in the jWest is still on, but not so ram¬

pant as a few days ago. The
fanner is the country's most 1

conservative element, but that *

is not a reason for imposing on
'

him. He is bearing and for- ,

bearing aud yields readily to de¬
cent treatment. If the gamblers 1
will permit him to mnke a mar-

gin on his outlay he will take it
almost uncomplainingly.

l

ELECTION NEXT 1UESDAY

On next Tuesday the citizens
of North Carolina will hold a

referendum election on the
Eighteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United
States, commonly called the
Prohibition amendment.

Repealists and auti-repealists
have been very active during
the past ten days or more and
will continue so till the. sun sets
next Tuesday.
While it seems a foregone

:onclusiou that enough states
will vote for repeal to change
the constitution.33 states have
voted without a hreak for re¬

peal, lacking only three of the
fifteen yet to vote to make re

peal effective, the anti-repeal-
ists in this State are nursing
the hope that Norh Carolina
will not follow the other thirty-
three. This is possible, but not
probable.
The sentiment for repeal

throughout the country, as in¬
dicated by the votes taken, is
overwhelming. The Amend¬
ment has never been popular.
It was a "noble experiment,"
but the country at large, re¬

gardless of political affiliations,
feel that it has failed to mea¬

sure up to expectations with no

improvement hoped for.
After it is over with the

states will manage it for them¬
selves, and the way will he open
for a temperance work that
many expected to be done by
the Government.

A high official of tho Russian
Soviet government is on his
way to America to talk over

with President Roosevelt about
the (recognition o f his gov¬
ernment. There will be terms,
no doubt; not just opening the
door and walking in in a free
and easy way. There are re¬

cords in Washington of loans
of some twenty millions to Rus¬
sia during t h e World War
which the Soviet government
repudiated. May be, and it
would not be an impropriety,
Mr. Roosevelt will call this to
the attention of the Russian
government representative. Au
adjustment of that little balance
in some way would make Rus¬
sia look better to America.

Federal internal revenue re¬

ceipts in North Carolina for the
four months period beginning
July 1st, this year, are £12,-
213.45 more than for the same

period last year. October re¬

ceipts alone aggregated £19,-
215,079.46, which is an increase
of £4,650,818.10 over the same

month last year. Hi re is anoth¬
er substantial indication of im¬
provement in business condi¬
tions. Slowly, but surely, the
country is rising from the de¬
pression in spite of the doubting
Thomases.

Notice of Sale of Real
Property J

Lnder and by virtue of the power
of sale coiyainod in that certain
mor.gage deed made and executed
by ,\Y. J. Graham and his wife, Alice
M. Giaham, bearing date of July
isih, 1929, and recorded (q the of
fioe of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, North Carolina,!
in book of mortgage deeds No 113
[ages 315-316, default having been
made in the payment of same at

maturity, the undersigned mortga¬
gee, will, on
Saturday, November nth. 1933

a: twelve o'clock, noon,
¦ft the courthouse in Graham, North
Carolina, offer for sale at public an-

jtion, and sell to the highest Did¬
der, for cash, the following deserlu-'
sd T. al property :

A certain tract o'r parcel of land
Lying in Burlington Township, Ala¬
mance County, and bounded as fol¬
lows Those lota of land known and
designated as lots Nos. 9. 10 apd 11
in Block or S-ju%re No.19 on the ^

map of the property known as
. Piedmont Estates", which said map
is recorded in the office of the
Register of deeds of Alamance
County, North Carolina, in Plat
Book No. I, page 22, to which map!
reference is hereby made for a com-

plete and perfect description. The
said property fronts on Beaumont <

Avenue and extends back as shown
on (said map or plat. i'
The said sale will be made sub¬

ject to advance bids made within
;en idays from sale as provided oy
law, and for that purpose the sale
will remain open ten days.
This October 12th, 1933.

LUCY M. WALKER,
Mortgagee

D. J. Walker, Atty.

Notice of He-Sale of
Heal Property

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬

tain deed of trust executed Feb¬
ruary 2nd, 1928 by J. T. Boswell
and R. D. Rike, and recorded io
Book 110, page 177, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, de¬
fault ha\ ing been tmade In the
payment of the rote secured
thereby at maturity, and by virtue
of the laws of the state of North
Carolina, the undersigned Trus -

tee will on

Saturday, November 4th, 1933,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door in Qra-
ham, offer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described real property
A certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being In Alamance
County, Burlington Township,
snd more .particularly described as

fellows:
Being lots 11 and IS, Block "A";

lots 7 and 23 Block "F"; and lots
1, 7. and t Block "H", all in Sec¬
tion 1, in the plat ot the lands
at D. R. and C C. Fonville
known as Beverly Hills as survey¬
ed by A, C. Linberg and J. L
Thower, C. E.'s, December, 1927,
which said plat Is recorded in the
office ot the Register ot Deeds ol
Alamance County, North Carolina
in Plat Book No. 2, at paga 77.

This is a re-sale ot this property
and bidding will commence at

11771.59.
This sale wOl be made subject

to adaance bids as provided by
law, and will be held open tor
Tor ten days after the sale is re¬

ported to give opportunity tor any
luch advance bids.
Terms of sale; Cash.
This October 21st. 1933.

D. J. WAI4KER,
Trustee.

Executor's Notice.

Having qualified as Executor ot
the last will of W, H. Black, late
of Alamance County, this is to no¬

tify all persona Indebted to said
estate to make prompt payment;
all persons having claims against
said estate will present the same

duly authenticated to the under¬

signed before the 2§th day of Sept.
1934, or thia notice will be pleaded
m bar of their recovery.
This September 26, 1933.

J. W. Holt, Executor.
J. S. Cook, Atty.

A completely equipped small farm
of 46 acres, bought and paid for,
and with a nice 5-room farm home,
free of debt, is what lespedexa, poul¬
try and dairy cows have done for
one Stanly county couple.

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Before The Clerk.

W. Luther Cates, Admr. oi ifenry
Browning, Dec'd.

VS,
Ca;vin Browning, Tempie Seilirs,
Christine Howell, Elijah Browning,
heirs of Louis Browning, dec'd,
Bessie E\ans, Mary Allen, Annie
M(, Alien, JoybaR Allen, Eddie
Allen, Almeta Allen, Jennie Allen,
heirs of Nancy" J. Allen, dec'd.
The defendants, Mary Allen, Alme-

ta Allen, Christine) Howe®, Annie M.
Allen will takemoMce thai an act¬
ion entitled as above has been com¬

menced in the Superior Court "of
Alamance County, North Carolina,
ton the purpose of selling the lands
described in the petition in this act¬
ion, belonging to Henry Browning,
deceased, late of Alamance County,
North Carolina, in order to make as¬

sets with which to pay the debt9
of the said Henry Browning, deceas¬
ed, and the charges of administra¬
tion ; and the aaid defendants will
further take notice that they are re¬

quired to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance
County, «t hid office in Graham, N.
G., (on the 1st day of December,
1933, at the Court House in said
Alamance County, and answer or de¬
mur rto the petition of the plain¬
tiff in this action.
This fthe 1st day of November,

1933.
' '

Is ora McClure,
Ass't. Clerk Superior Court,

Alamance County.
L. D. Meador, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

Having quallified as the admin¬
istrator of the estate of L. L.
Sellars, Jate of Alamance County
this is to notify all persons lndebt-
ted to said estate to make prompt
settlement. AH persons having
claims against said estate wil^
present the same, duly proven, to
the undersigned on or before the
10th day of November, 1934, or this
notice ¦will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.
This November 1st, 1933.

W. LUTHER CATES, Adm' rof
the Estate of L. L. Sellars, dec'd.

Executors' Notice.

Having qualified as Executors of
the Last W(U and Testament of
J. M. Shoffner, deceased, late o t
Alamance County; this is to notify
alii persons having claims against
the estate of deceased to present
them, duly authenticated, on or be¬
fore the 5th day of October, 1934,
or this notice w|U be pleaded In
bar of (their recovery; and air
persons owing said estate are re¬

quested to riJake immediate set¬
tlement.
This i^th day of August, 1933.

C. E. Shoffner,
B. L. Shoffner,

Executors.
Burlington, Route 1.

Sale of Real Estate
Under Trust Deed

l'ruler and by virtue of the
powers contained in those certain
trust deeds executed and
delivered oy J^'Q. Lewey and wife,
Florence V, Lewey, to |he Piedmont
Trust Company, Trustee, on the 23
day of February, 1921, and record-
aid in Boofc 89 of Mortgage Deeds
of Trusts, Page 55, and by the Real
Estate Investment Company to the
Alamance Insurance and 'Real Es¬
tate Company, trustee, on the 2th
day of June, 1924, and recorded in
Boole 103 Mortgage Deeds of Trus*
Page 25, Yespectively, and default
"Laving been made In the payment of
the note secured by each of said
trust deeds, and the holders thereof
having 'demanded that the same be
foreclosed, the undersigned receiver
and substituted trustee will offer
(or sale and sell for cash to the
highest bidder, at 'the courthouse
door, on !

¦Wedneeday, November 29, 1933,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon,

the following described tract or par¬
cel of land, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Alamance Oounty, North Caro¬
lina, bounded and described as foj-

Iowa:
Beginning1 at a point on Haw River

corner with Peter Hughes; thence
up aaid riven as it meanders to a

corner with John Kernodle at the
Gerringer Mill Dam; thence with
said Kernodle'a line in a Westerly
direction to the center of the mac¬
adamised road, corner with lot No.

#: thence with the center of said
road running South, or toward Bur¬

lington, to a hickory tree, corner

with Mr. Barber; thence S. 82 1-4

deg4 E. 14.10 cha. to a rock; thence
9 .87 1-3 tieg. E. 4.50 chs. to a

hickory tree; thence N, 76 deg. E.

5.50 chs. td the point of beginning,
containing One Hundred and Fifty-
nine aDd One-half (159 1-2) acres,

more or less, and being the part
upon which is taitua'ed the old home
of Sallie Somers Harrison. Further
records of said description can be

found in the plot in the Register
of Deeds Office of Alamance County.
This the JOth' (day of October, 1933.

T. D. COOPER,
Receiver of Piedmont Trust Co.

COOPER A. HALL,
Substituted Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Land

Under and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred by Deed of Trust

executed by Everett G. Moser and
wife, Margaret Moser, dated the 15th
day *>( September, 1929, and record
eld in Book 112, Pago 45, in fche
office of the Register of Deeds for

Alamance County, V.S.Bryant, Suo-

flfituted Trustee, will, on

Thursday, November 9ch, 1933.

at twelve o'clock, noon,

at the Court House Door of Ala-
amance Coun(ty in Graham, North
Carolina, sell at public auction for

cash to the highest bidder, the fol¬

lowing land, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in {the Town of Burlington, N. C

adjoining the lands of Mrs. Olive
Moser, W, Moser, Eugene Holland
Tucker Street and more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at an iron "bolt, 300 feet

Northeastwardly from the North¬
east intersection of Tucker and Fix
Streets, and running thence with
"Tucker Street North 58 degrees
Eadt-70 feet to an iron bolt, cor¬

ner with "W.Moser; thence with the
line of said Moser, South 34 degrees
East 183 feet to an iron bolt in
Eugene Holt's line; thence with said
Holt's line South 56 degrees West
70 ieetS to an iron bolt, corner witl
Mrs. Olive Moser; thence with the
line of said Moser N. 34 degrees
West .183 feet to the beginning, the
same rbeing the Identical real prop¬
erty conveyed to Everett G. Moser
by warranty deed from Mrs. Olive
Moser, May 8th, 1922, and recorded
9in {the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County in Book
of fDeeds 77, page 223.
This isale is made on account of

default in payment of the indebted¬
ness secured by said Deed of Trust,
and is subject to all taxes and as¬

sessments against said property
wheather now due or to become due.
A five (5) percenjt cash deposit

will be require of the highest bid¬
der At the sale,
This $he 5th day of October, 1933.

V. S. BRYANT,
Substituted Trustee.

Notice of Sale of Land
UndeB and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by Deed of Trust
executed by James E. Mansfield and
wife, Ellie Mansfield, dated the 1st
day 'of February, 1928, and recorded
in Bocriti 110, Page 192, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala¬
mance County, V. S. Bryant, Substi
tuted Trustee, will on

Thursday, November 9th, 1933,
at twelve o'clock, noon,

ajt the Court House Door of Ala-
amance County in Graham, North
Carolina, sell at public auction for
rash to the higheat bidder, the fol¬
lowing land, to-wit .

A certain tract or parcel of land
and all buildings and improvementsthereon, lying and being in Burling¬
ton Townahip, City of Burlington.
Alamance County, North Carolina.
adjoining the lands of Ruffln St.,
C. G. Phibba, Frank Rudd an WayneMorton, and bounded and described
as followa:
Beginning at an Iron pipe corner '

with Ruffln Street and Wayne <

Morton, running thence with line of i
said 'Wayne Morton N. 56 degrees ]E. 54 feat to an iron pipe; thence I
wflh line of said Rudd N. 34 de¬
grees W. 65 feet to an iron pipe j
corner with CO.Phlbbs; thence
w^th line of C.G. Phlbbs S. 66 de¬
grees W, 64 fee(t to an iron pipe J
on Ruffin Street; thenci with' line

of Ruffin Street 3. 31 degrees g
55 fee# to point of beginning.
This 'tale is made on account of

default in payment of the indebted-
nesa secured1 by said Deed of Trus
and is subject *o all taxes and as-
sessments against said property
whea her now due or to become due
A five (5) percecf. cash deposit

will be require of the highest bid.
der a,*- the sale.
This the 5th day of October, l<u;,

V. 8. BRYANT,
Substituted Trustee.

Long & Long, Attys.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of

the Last Will aud Testament ,>t
Z. T. Iladley, deceased, late of A|,.
mance County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the es ate of deceased to present
them, duly authenticated, on or
belore the first day of Octobnr,
1931. or this notice wlil be pal¬
ed in bar of their recovery; and
all persons indebted to said cstite
will pllease make immedii e set

tleinent.
J IPs Sept, 31, 1933.

W. P. Hadley, Ex eeuto:. I
Notice of Execution

Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
The First National Bank of Bur¬
lington,

Plaintlfi
VS.

C, D. Story and wife, Jennie W.
Story,

Defendan 3

Under and by virtue of an exe¬

cution directed to the undersigned
H. J. Sockard, Sheriff for Ala -

manee County, North Carolina, from
he Superior Court of Ala-nanee
County, in the above entitled ac-

j. ion, I will, on

Monday, November. B h 1931.
at U o'clock, A. M,

at the courthouse doOr of said
A a nance County, in Grahim, No ta
Carolina, sell to the highest bid-
fer for cash, to satisfy sail exe¬

cution, all the right, title and in
;erest which the said C. D Storey
and wife, Jennie W. S orey, the
Defendants, have in the following
described real estate, to-wi:.
Three certain tracts or parcels

of land situate in Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, and more par-
icu'arly described and defin d as

follows;
Tract No. 1. Lying in Burling-

:on Township, adjoining the lands
of B. R.. Sellara, 3. B. Th'omw.
Albright Avenue and bounded as

follows: Beginning at an l-arn,
corner with said Sellars; theDce S.
85 deg. E. 180 feet and three inches
to an iron bolt; 'thence N. 3 deg.
E. 59 ft. to an Iron bolt; thence
N. 84 1-S deg. W. 130 f ;. aid 3

inches to an iron bolt on Albright
Avenue; thence with the lite of

Albright Avenue 61 ft. 4 1-2 in h's

to the beginning, known ai let

No. S in the survey of the

S. Thomas lands, said lot describ¬
ed above having been willed to the

said George Thomas by S. Thomas,
deceased.
Tract No. 2. Lying in Uranan

Township, adjoining the land* of

J. E. Kirkpatrlek, Iola H. Graham,
A, E. Blackweli, and beginning »l

aniron bolt, corner with said Kirt-

pa^'rick in said Blaekweli's line;

running thence 3. 3 deg. W. (B.9.
3 i-2 deg.j 5.08 ohs. to a wh.te
flint rock, Corner with sai i Kirk-
pailrick; thence 3. 88 1-2 dag E.

IB. 3. 87 deg.) 2.28 chs. to an ,iron
bolt, corner with said KlrknaffcK
in Big Falls road; thence with said
road N, 8 3-4 deg E. 2 chains to

bend in road; thence North 2.'

deg. E. 3.14 eh a. to an iron hot
in said road; thence N. 84 1-2 dog.
W 3.34 chs. to the beginning, con

a mng 1.3 acres, more or less. Tb?

gian ors have only a one half "

terest is this lot, and are und *r

aking to convey only a one hill
interest.
Tract No. 3. Lying in Boon'

3 ation Township, and being a'Joi
the following lots, 78, to 8am
elusive, of the subdivision of tB"

E. P. Whiteseil land recorded 1"

pia: book No. 2, page . . . i0-

he office of the Register of De <i»

Alamance Coutfty. This lano
is not to be sold or leased to an-

person or persons of African J®-

iceor.
Thia tfca Mth day of September.
^ D. 1013.

H. 3. STOCKA R !>.
Sheriff of Alamance Counts

I. 3. Rhodes, Attorney for Pi« "

tiff,
' '.*>.

IT |S MORE FUN TO KNOW!
r~w m. m~ w w * * ¦¦

five exkrimenteTa lot with
the various brands of ciga¬
rettes. i find that camels

\ are definitely milder.you
Idonv tire of their flavor.

^they always taste good !

Cuuei's costlier lokuccs
never cjet~on tf<mrlieroe6../llever'Ure ucurTaifc

Liver Kick Pronounced by Users
the World's Greatest Laxative

Not only has Liver Kick gained
the name of a miracle prescrip¬
tion in reducing high blood press¬
ure, relieving rheumatic pains,
regulating a sluggish or torpid
liver and rectifying the very
cause of constipation, but un¬
numbered hosts are proclaiming
this prescription the greatest,
easy actiug laxative known to
medical science.

Liver Kick contains no calomel
or alcobol and is compounded in
such a way that permits the drugs
to reach and thoroughly cleanse
the lower iutestines without being
absorbed
Give those lower intestines an

internal bath for their first time
and notice such a vital and differ¬
ent reaction from any medicine
you have ever taken. Just put
Liver Kick to the test.

Sold by Wrike Drug Company.

^pj
AN HOUR!
Light*
^ Instantly'.

Makes Ironing EASIER
. Tula ironing Time One-Third I
I f'Tf- 4 Every woman owes it to Herself to have[_one of these irons thst saves her health,lYS^ m j strength and gives her more leisure time.[With a Coleman you can do your ironing| better, easier, in H 1*** time and at a coatIr

° ^ tn ^our"
l.L- The Coleman Lights InstarM * .. heats'< 11 quickly. Heat may be adjusted rot light or

heavy work. Sole plate is tapered just rightfc* easy ironing under buttons, under pleats and along seams.7 . always hot point . . gracefully tapered . . slips easily into1 a-to-get places.
IE COLEMAN LAMP &. STOVE COMPANY'

. hica. Kiu Chicago, UL Philadelphia. Pa. Lo. Anpalae, CallL

ask your dealer


